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The policy of The Coos Bay Is knocking at the door every
will be Republican in politics, the ' extending him a kindly

of which President lenge to test his mettle. That a'
volt is the leading exponent.

Entered ftt the imtofficc at MnrshflcM. Ore-

gon, for transmifiton throuRh the lnalli as
sccuml cIans lnnll'maltcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATtS:

Single copy, daily, - - 5 cents
Per month, daily, - - 50 cents
Three months, daily, - - $1 25
Six months, daily - - f2 50
Ono year, daily, - - - $5 00
Weekly, per year - - ?1 00

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfield, Oregon.

GOVEUXOIt'S VISIT

The week that is just commencing
should mark an epoch in the public
enterprise of Marshfield and Coos
Bay. Through the of one of
our live local fraternal associations
we are the honor of entertain-
ing the popular chief executive of our
growing and state. Gov- -,

were devoured dolIy
urnur oiiuiiiuuriiiiii uua u iiusl ui jiui- -

sonal friends scattered all over Ore- -
Sffir gon, and the history of two success

ful political campaigns tells the story
of his host of political supporters who
irrespective of their fixed party loyal-
ty, believe In the man and his meth-
ods. The secret of the governor's
popularity lies, in a great part, In the
fact that he himself Is an earnest be-

liever in, and a zealous advocate for
the larger development of our state's
xesources. In him we find reflected
the composite desire of all our people
to make Oregon all that is fair,
lovely, gifted and substantial among

, the states of the union.
It is therpfore not strange that

Governor Chamberlain should find a
congenial travelling companion in
Tom Richardson, who, while occupy-
ing no official position, is neverthe-
less a public man in the highest and
.most accepted use of that term.

Tom Richardson has been selected
by the Portland Chamber of

with whom all the aililiated
commercial organizations of the state '

to take charge of, plan,
and all the details which are
necessary to the work of exploiting
and developing the Inexhaustiblo re-

sources of the state of Oregon. It U
Ills business to catch, hold, conce-
ntrate and utilize all that tho head and
heart of tho enthusiast-dreame- r and
optimist can conceive and dlctato for
tho upbuilding of a great common-
wealth. is no publicity man In
tho country who better satisfies tho
demands of an ambitious people for
work along these lines than Tom
Illchnrdson. Governor Chamberlain
and Tom Richardson will bo with us
during coming week.

They will gladly welcome tho op-

portunity to say or do anything that
will materially advanco the develop-
ment of Coos Bay, for Coos Bay is a
part of Oregon and they claim the
wholo state as their necessary field
of endeavor. But tho peoplo of Coos
Bay must not bo content to accept all
and glvo nothing In return. Tho re-
ception to bo accorded them must bo
of such a nature as will instantly Im-

press them with our faith, enthusi-
asm and sincerity of Coos Bay, and
cnuso them to spread tho gospel of
our good works to tho uttermost ends
of tho world.

t OPPORTUNITY
Hnrnoy county Is experiencing a

lieavy tldo of Immigration and
county is rapidly filling up with now
blood. Accounts say that tho old
settlers are looking askanco at tho
Influx and doing all in their power to
atom tho tide. The newcomors, how-
ever, nro riding ovor all obstacles

nd aro utilizing land, for years
thought to havo been worthless, for
tho raising of sugar beets.

The nntipathy of thoso vonerablo
old settlers, who havo livod In un-
disturbed tiauqullty for so many
years, to tho newer that is
dostined to succeed thorn, is In a
sonso pathetic. Tho situation in
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Harney county Is but one of thous-
ands in this country. Slowly but
surely the new blood Is predominat-
ing. It is the day of the young man.
Those Ideas that applied even twenty
years ago, are today antidated. In
every line of business In every vil
lage, town and city In this country.
Keen competition demands keen
young blood.

Opportunity never smiled in a
more inviting manner than now. It

Times of
with youth;

Hoose-- j is

efforts

given

deviso

There

Leave

common remark wo hear, that "the
chances fifty years ago are gone.''
It is true that they are gone gone
as surely as the tallow candle and
the stage coach. But as the electric
light and steam car usurped the
places of the candle and stage so
has the nineteenth century eradicat-
ed the "chances" of fifty years ago.

The world today crys for young
men young men with clear heads,
clean minds, clean bodies young
men who say they will and will. For
these the opportunities of today are
so rich, so golden that those of yes-

terday in comparison are

DESTKOYIXG YOUNG SALMON

The JIcKenzle fish hatchery has
come in for a great deal of newspa-

per notoriety recently because of a
newspaper article written by former
State Deputy Fish "Warden Webster.
The article stated that thousands of
young salmon fry liberated from theprosperous hatchery b, the

Com-

merce,

the

the

olemont,

varden and white fish. A" personal
Investigation by Master State Fish
Warden Van Dusen has brought to
light that the fish claimed to have
been found in the stomachs of these
fish must have been dead fry that

were thrown from the hatcheries.
Letters and affidavits which Mr. Van
Dusen is in receipt of from employes
of the McKenzle hatchery are to the
effect that the dolly varden and
white fish do. not destroy young
salmon fry. The matter has called
forth much newspaper discussion
and now that It Is apparently proven
that the young fish from the hatch-
eries are not being destroyed as was
feared sportsmen and others will
feel relieved.

LIGHTEN UNCLE SAM'S ItUllDEX
Polk' county citizens are showing

their indomitable determination to
come In for some of the' rich timber
holdings of the Southern Pacific In
that county should the result of the
attorney general's Investigation
prove adverse to the railroad com-
pany. Over 200 locators have posted
nptlces on quarter sections in an-

ticipation of a reversion of the land
to the government. The people of
Polk county are evidently going to
save Uncle Sam the responsibility of
having any surplus land on his
hands.

BAKER VALLEY ENTERPRISE
In the country contiguous to Bak-

er City ten thousand acres of land
Is being put under Irrigation. Here-
tofore the land has produced nothing
but an abundance of sage brush and
a quality of grass. Under Irrigation
the land will produce wheat, oats,
barley, potatoes and fruits of all
kinds. The reclaiming of this im-

mense area of worthless land Into
a rich productive promising country
speaks highly for the enterprising
spirit of our neighboring city and
country.

SELF MADE LEADERS
All Spain is celebrating the arrival

WILSON & THOMAS I
Contractors and Builders I

I Oflice fixturesui specialty. Store Fronts, lOounters, m
ffl Shelving. Leu us work out your plans. ee us be- - n
g fore building. Y 1

I Shop opposite Bea 's Livery Stable, North front Street

MARSDEN'S COOS BAY BOTTLING WORKS

hdROYAL GASV3BRINUS B0MED BEER
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j BoLLledm A
Quarts, Pints and One Half Pints.

Phone Orders TpromptJy attended to. 'Phone 481.

' I
I Diamonds, II

1 I '
I

Fine Watches
A and

!

Solid GoldfJewelry
IN SPLENDID SELECTIONS JAT THE

RED CROSS
Jewelry Department,

of its future king. For weeks and
months preparations have been in
progress and now that the heir has '

arrived he Is almost submerged with
homage, adulation, and court cere
monies. The future king was born
on May 10. We wonder If any fu- -i

ture presidents were born on that '

date. The question will remnln un-

answered until many year3 distant.
America's leaders make themselves.

1795 to 1907
A Paragraph History of Coos

County Told From Time To
Tiine.

First Settlement.
Port Orford was tho first place

settled In Coos county, now Curry
county. Discovered by Don Martin
D'Aguilor while sailing along the
coast In 1795. It was later named
by Captain George Vancouver who
made the first scientific and system-

atic examination of the northwest
coast of America. Inhabitants at
that time are described as very
honest Indians, undersized in stat-
ure, long black hair, and dressed in
garments made from the skins of
otter, bear, deer and fox. Vancouv-
er named Port Orford in honor of a
friend, an English earl.

Freight Rates.
Captain "William Tlchenor, one of

early navigators of the waters of the
coast by steamship, in 1850 made
the first regular stop at Port Orford.
Freight was then $60 to ?80 per ton.
Passage to Portland sold for $80.
Coal sold for $60 a ton. Seamen
were paid from ?60to$100a month.

KGGS
furnish following

Thoroughbred Eggs at
$2.00 Per Settin
RhodAlsland Red
Barred Plymouth Kocks
White Leghorns
PekiSi Ducks .I

JOHN ,W. ' FLANAGAN
Send your orders Now

Eggs Shipped
couuty.
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II THE CITY.OF j

ClOOS IAY
S ON THE MAINLAND

In Full View of Marshfield B

B And North Bend 3 1

Where Rial! and Sail Will Meet,
It will you inspect this New Townsite II

ItHas:- - Y
JB j One andi one half miles water from. jj

,1 I 150 acres, tideland sites for mills ldiactories. 9
H

.

On deeo water east channel (2oosRiver,
3000platted size 25x120.

JOOfeet and 66 wide1 alleys 20

LOTS 35.00 TO $350.
our,

Coos Bay Townsite Co.
N. F. THRONE, Sec, Maralhfield, Ore.

OfficeOnnnsite Central Hotel - I Marshfield. iron

WANT
or yo0r Real Estate or

I CAN GET IT
No Matter YouProperty is Worth,or WhatTown, or Territory

it is Located
tho ability and facilities to sell your nrnnnrtv. T rprlninlv not

advertiBement. This "ad" (like all m other "ads") is
iy list a number of now proporties, I Vm just as auro to sell these

propertied ami make euougli money in commissions to pay
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maKo a good prfilit Tliat is why I bo larce a realteatate business today.

Y?' n0t puYyour l,rol)crty the number that will buNsold al a result of these

i win not our bo ablo to sell it some time but will be able tA, it quickly. I am
a specialist lji sales. have the complete and tu equipment. have
iirnniMi nTiifirvu t t m mm- nni . JI..1.1 x rt

iiavo a farm, a lionfc without any or a business; it doesn't matter Vhat it is worth.
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give youymy comploto plan
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If fou want to buy ailv kind of a Farm, House Business, in of the Vpuntry
fno your requirements. I will guarantee to fill them promptly satisfactorily

David f. Taff, Tht Und Man, 41 5 Kan, ve., Topa, K
If You Want to Sell FiU in, Cat and Hail Todaj.
Please without cost to me, afplan for flndlntr
a cash buyer for my property which consists of.

to

. iown County.!. Stato
Following is a brief description.

Lowest cash price..
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If Yoa Want to Bu; Fill ia,Cut Out aodaH Today

I desire to buy p operty corresponding approxi-
mately with tho fol owing specifications : Town or
city. J.. County 8tate

.Price betwfeen $..and ".J"wM pay
dow and balance....
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